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LOO AL AND OENERAIi NEWS

Orpheum to night

BEDSPREADS
1 eaob at Sachs

--150 Marseilles at

Mr and Mrs I J Lowroy return
ed from Japan in tbo Ooptio

Tho Amateur OroheBtra will meet
at the Y M O A this evening

A Special Bargain Sale in all De ¬

partments at L B Kerrs or ono
week only

The public is invited to a social at
St Augustines Chapel Waikiki to-
morrow

¬

evening

Tho class of 96 of Eamehameha
aud their friends had a very pleas-
ant

¬

reunion last evening

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieces
15 inches wide 50c per yard N S
SaohB Dry Goods Co Ltd

The Gabiuet has decided to gram
W C Peacock a liquor license for
his proposed hotel at Waikiki bech
American Messenger Service

Masonic Temple Telephone 444
All night Rervipo

Dr Posey specialist for Bye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

LACE CURTAINS 100 pieces 32
inches wide at 275 per piece of 24
yards N S Saehj Dry Goods Co
Limited

The Coptic arrived in port laBt
evening before sun down with a
clean bill of health and sailed about
noon for San ITaancisco

The Triangle Literary Club after
a debate last evening on the ques-
tion

¬

Shall we Cremate our Dead
voted iu the affirmative

Two or three United States trans-
ports

¬

with u early 5000 troops should
arrive in time to participate in our
Fourth of July celebration

The District Magistrate this morn ¬

ing sent a young Hawaiian to jail
for three months for brutally beat-
ing

¬

a woman with whom he was
living 9

Mr MoMann an employee on
board the Coptic was fined 150 in
tbe District Court where he pleaded
guilty to having four tins of opium
in his possession

Sam P Woods left by the Kinau
to day ou a visit to Hawaii where it
is hoped he will recover from the
effects of the sunstroke which he
suffered from last week

The City of Columbias first class
passengers are rejoicing on shore to
day while the steerage people are
indulging iu the delights of disin-
fection

¬

du Quarantine island

0 H Carter and Geo Turner
the popular house aud sign painters
aud paper hangers have entered
into partnership at Rowes old stand
on King street See their notice in
this issue

The Coptic brought 359 Japanese
and 67 Chinese for this port This
makes tbe Asiatic arrivals fur the
first six months of the year to ap-
proach

¬

9000 An excellent showing
for tbe Americanization of the new
Territory of Hawaii

The case of Oda charged with
manslaughter by running his hack
over a Chinaman and causing his
death is being heard in the District
Court Paul Neumann appears for
tbo defendant and Mr Cay pleas is
assisting the proseoution

Aug Santos pleaded guilty in the
District Court this morning to a
charge of stealing President Doles
alligator pears aud was sent to jail

- for six months The police say that
the pears were excellent and the
taxpayers wonder where the guard-
ing

¬

angel of the whiskers was
when the pears were pluoked

i
i1 Girls Entertain

i The pupils of the Kamehameha
Girls Sohool gave a charming en- -

tertaiument to the graduates and to
the invited friendB yesterday after-

noon

¬

Myths and legends were re--

citod by the pupils in a very clever
mauner and were highly agpreoiated
by the audience

The entertainment took place in

the open air under a large awaniog
aud several beautiful songs were
rendered by the K G S OhoruB
The four graduates thiB year wero
Mies Maria Maby Miss Ellon Pearoo
Miss Aoe Wong Kong aud Pane
Nahiwa

The Plague at Hongkong

Official reports from Hongkong
state that the bubonio plague has
caused the death of 231 persons out
of 235 attacked aud that
five oases of smallpox
death

there were
with one

A OTJJ OF COFFEE

From tho Golden Berry to tho Frag ¬

rant Boverago A Vlolt to Hack
feld Oos Preparatory Estab ¬

lishment

TnK Independent has always taken
au interest in coflee it is its favorite
bsvorage no matter what some folks
say So when Mr Woltors in an ¬

swer to a pertinent question volun ¬

teered to show us the very simple
manner in which a cup of coffee
grew from a yellow berry we follow-

ed
¬

him cheerfully upstairs and
downstairs and round the ladies
chambers in that large and sub
Btautial building fronting on Fort
street and acting as advance guard to
tho premises formerly used as Ha
waiis Legislative Hall but now
occupied by H Haokfeld Co

We knew also that the Hackfeld
firm had invested large sums in tbe
development of Hawaiis coflee in ¬

dustry and were determined to up
hold the gold medal honors already
oarnedby them at International ex-

positions
¬

aud to obtain purity ami
perfection of excellence if money
and intelligent energy could accom-
plish

¬

such results Consequently we
were nut surprised at we saw but
were very much pleased and would
have been more so if coffee growers
had been present to have heard of
the necessity of their taking more
pains with their produce if they de-

sired
¬

to make honest profit
On entering the building we saw

let us say 5000 sacks of coffee ber-
ries Proceeding upwards we even-
tually

¬

reached the roof floor Here
under the corrugated iron roof were
strewn on the floor the berries to
dry for even partially dried berries
contain too much moisture to be
properly operated upon On a warm
sunny day it is doubtful whether a
hot Turkish bath would be much
more uncomfortable than this sweat
oox ana yet tno wnoie building is
scientifically ventilated We were
glad enough to escape from this sun
kiln

It will simplify matters to say
right here that the simple yet com ¬

plex intelligent and automatic ma
chinery employed iu the various
phases of cleansiug and preparing
the berry derive its energy from
electric motors and that the princi-
pal

¬

of centrifugal force a in wash ¬

ing clothes at a steam laundry is the
principal factor while each specific
operation beiug concluded the next
one is brought about almost auto
niically and apparently on the voli-

tion of each individual berry con-

cerned
¬

For instance the dried berry
drops into a big funnel and then
gets drummed around in a centri ¬

fugal until its light vollow parch
ment or covering is hulled off and
then proceeds on its way by a series
of cute little hoppers iuto another
rotary machiuo where it is brushed
and polished off It then goes on
to another ingenious set of perforat-
ed cylinders by which it is graded
into six grades of sizes in accord-
ance

¬

with its capacity to pass
through the IioIch of the cylinders

About now let us say the deft
fingers and quick eyes of the little
Hawaiian Portuguese aud Japanese
maidens are called into play Seated

a

in front of a little table about the
size of a large sewing machine be
fore them unceasingly rolls out a
canvass table oiotn covered witn
berries It is their duty to detaoh
a certain claes of the berries from
their fellows and drop them into
certain receptacles while the bulk
go forward into another container
At this pletsant gtme some 15 girls
are employed whose increase in

wages depends upon intelligence
skill and attention

By this time the coffee beiries are
sorted enough to go to another de
partmout where the Burns roaBter
takes them in charge This big ro
tary affair deals with sacks arid not
oup fuls aud is so ingeniously ar-

ranged
¬

that the roaster can readily
guage the progress of roasting Iu

oourse of time from forty minutes
to an hour and a half this is accom ¬

plished and close at hand is another
centrifugal machine surrqunded by

sieve work in whjdli the grinding is

trike While the Weather is

O R
Never put off until next week

What vou can do this

Hot

week

We Are Offering Exceptional Values in all Departments

ASSORTMENTS ITERE NEVER SO LARGE OR

VARIED

Here Are a Few of Our Leaders
Read mark and Learn

25 dozen Shirt Waists at 25c each
10 dozen White Duck Skirts at 1 each

100 dozen Ladies Hose Fast black at 2 per dozen
100 pairs Lace Curtains at 125 per pair

IfiO Bedspreads at 1 each
50 pairs Cotton Blankets at 1 pe pair

20 pieces all wool serge navv blue and black 50c per yard
15 pieces all wool crepon at 75 and 1 per yard

100 pieces 32inch India Linon 24 yards 275 per piece
Taffeta Silks all olors at 75 per yard

New Tasseled Madras Muslins for curtains in white and colors

N SACHS

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
most ingeniously carried out and
grading ensues

It may readily be understood that
the finest grades are the exported
ones and they are those such as
Hackfelds brand with the Kameha ¬

meha label which fetch the enor-

mous
¬

prices that make tbe unwary
think that every coffee plantation is
a bonanza forgetting that tome men
so depreciate by inattention or ig-

norance
¬

their own products as to re-

duce
¬

th value to Beven cents a
pound instead of passing the twen-

ties
¬

It is strange too that while
connoisseur both American and
European prefer tbe three year old
coffee the Hackfeld prize winner at
Omaha the colonists prefer the new
or green coffee which hag a ranker
or more pungent flavor Experi-
ments

¬

have proved that for the less
supnrior grades and especially the
the iuferior ones which pass off to
the Chinese restaurants tbe blend-

ing
¬

of a little chicory brings out the
flavor immensely

One thing is requisite which is
practically perfect at Ilaokfelda
mil and that is tbe scrupulous
cleauliuess required at all stages of
preparation aud careful attention at
all times With such support ready
at their bauds coffee growers should
see to it that their borrioa are seut
to the mills under conditions that
will ensure satisfactory remunera ¬

tion for their investments Care-
lessness

¬

and ignorance are their
only enemies

fHE 0RPHEM
Family Theatre

J H POST Manager
V E SHARP Musical Director

TO NIGHT
Jim Post Laughable Farce

or Rapid Transit

Outdone

Tho Greatest Aggregation of Vaudovllle
Talent ever seen in Honolulu at one time

Box Office opens at 10 A m Phone M0

IDS CO LTD

Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO

for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuauu and Fauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waiauao range of Mountains

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in
course of construction and ohoice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

Ou the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuriug a salubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered aud filed aud choice will be allotted

according to the number of applications

g0 Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

1776 1899
Hurrah for the Fourth of July
FlItEWOhKB FLAGS BALLOT S

DECOJIATION BUNTING8 SHlhLD
KED WHITE AND BLUE IAPES KESTOONINGS

RBU WHITE AND BLUE SlARB AND BTK1PE RIBBONS

0f Assorted cases Fireworks at 15

Washington Grant Dewey and Lincoln

2ha Xia

Telephonu 178

Corner Wuuanu and King StreetB

W LEDERER Proprietor

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orauges
Limes NutB Raisius Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern aud Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin aud siell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also freBh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

TelephqnA 878

20 and 25
For sale at

S

Lithographs of

i O Box 635

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTIOIf

HOLDERS OP WATER PRIVILEGE
pr those paying water rates are hereby
notified hat tho hours or irrigation
purposes are from 0 to 8 oleock a m and
from 4 to U oclock p in

ANDRE Y BttOWN
Superintendent ol Water Works

A proved J A Kind
Mini tor ot Interior

U uoluluJuuil4 18W


